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GOVII.RNMEIYT CIF MIICIIAI,^Y 

^FI S}IIIRIES DEPARTM TIN'I'

NOUFICATION

Dated Shillong, tlrc ?4th N.Iarch,2006.?X2
o.pIsNo.flsc (G) 35/2005 tPrll:-'fhe Governor of Mcghalaya is plcasccl ro notifo the

following Non'statutory Rules for Grant - in --- AiJ to l]rivate Fish Farmers,
CommunityA/illage, Collective body of Fishenneil and l)iscicultural Societies for
implementation of the Scheme " Aquacukrue Developmcnt -- Onc Tlousand ponde' as
laid down here under:-

I. Name of the Rtrle :- The Meghalaya Fishery Grant - in - Aicl for Aquacultrur
. Devglopment - One Thoueand ponds to Fish Farmers and' Piscicultural Societies Rules, 2005. i :

tr. Short title, extent anrl. :- (l) This Rule may be called fte Meghalaya Fishery Grant - in =cofiunencement Aid to private Fish Farmers and Piscicultural Societies Rules
200s.

(2)They (Rules) shall extend to the whols of Meghalaya.
(3)Thry (Rules) shall come into force from the aate oi

publication in the Offjcial Gazette.

lII. Fi'ancinl Aesi$ta'co shnll bc pr<rvitrcd ur p back sncred rubnirl.y of 7 so,6 to bc prwidcrl outof Cerrtf,gl assirtnnco to bo rclsnro by tho GLvt. ot'Inclia undor ilre nlbronaicl $ch.omo and s
loirn comportcnt of 259/oto bc licd up with tho Mcghalaya Co-opcrativc Apex Bank of lho
State of Meghalay'atased on the Model Schemc of l.0oheotarc water area approved by the
NABARD 2002- 2003. 'Fr---

IV. Ths Mcgtrataya co-c&crative npex-Bank slull extend 100 ( ll,trdred ) pcroent of;ilre
scheme amount to the selected lreneficia'iee/Fish liarmers.

I

t I_,9": fu"Iinancial Assistance shall be given for oonstruction of porrrls, tanks, as well aeI tor the inputs fbr the puposc of lish culture.
t,

(t Constrq_c1ion nteans bringing nsw or adclitional arcag uncler water with r visw
to re:u Fish by excavatiorq constuction of cmbankfirents or c*l with. ,, ,, ,, ,

provision of inlet and outlet. 
, j,i,(ii) Inputs means provisiort of lime, manure, fnhsecrls, figh feecl etc. 

. 
, r , r,. .

vI. Financfil Assistance shall bs given to the privatc Fish Farmers, CommuniffA/iilage,
Co-Operative Societies, and Collectivo body of Fishermen. prefbrcnce will be giJen to the
Un-Employed Fisherics Gladuates, Un-employed Graduates, Educated tl*r*pi"ved Rural

. 
Youlhs and Fish Farm€,rs with S(five) years expcrience in Fisir farming ur fbUo;;.' 

E -r-e'

(i) For corutructiott of new ponds, tanks, Assirtance shall be provi<led at the rate of
25voloall. and75o/o nuboidy out of tho total eetimatod cost Lf n .g.oo lakhe per.
hcctare (based on lhc nonrut approvcd by NABARD 2003-2003 copy encloserl.)
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(ii) I.iruurcial Assistanoe for purchaee of inputr likc lims, manurs, fishgesdc, fish
foed etc., will bo grantcd at dro rsts of 25Vo loan and 75026 subsidy out of tho

lolll cstimatcd cost of Rs. 60,0004 per heotare (bascrl on the nonns approvcd '

by NABARD 20m'O3 coPY enclossd.)

VII. The minimurn water arca eligible fo, foorr.iot Aseistance under the Scltemc

"Aquaculturc Dcvclopmcnt -One Thousand Ponds "shall not be less than 0.20 ' :i.

Hectare or 2000 Sq. metc with a maximum water area of 1.0 Hcctare.

VItr. Beneficiarics who have ah'eady receivedFinancial Assistancs from othel Fishery

Devblopment Schcmes arc not eligible for Financial under this Scheme. 
, ,, i. ; i l

IX. Publioation oi'the Schenro :- Ths Superinrcndont of Firheriet, ghall invite up,pficution

from the iltsrested privato Fish Farmern, CommunityA/illage, Co-operativc Societieq

Collectivc Body of FishermcrL Un-employed Firhcry Graduatea, Un- employed Graduates,
Educated Un-employed Rwal Youths and Fish Farmers with five years experience in Fish
Farming of the Districts by publishing the,Sch1u in the local Newspaper.

X. Applioation for Financial Aesistance ehall be mado in tho prescribed forme iseued

by td iespective Superintendent ofFisherics duly affixcd with the Office Seal and

Signature of the $uporintendent of Fishories of the Disfict ( Specimen copy of Application
form enolosed at Schedule-t).

(I) Applicationform should be accompaincd with the following attestcd copies
of docuncnts

i Certifioatcs of land owncruhip to 6e igsued by the Headrnan of the locality.

ii. Non-sncumbrance Cartificate of the projeotto bs issucd by the Headnnn of '

the looality. 'iii. Expprienso Cortificate fff FifiFarmeru to be issuod by the Hcadman of the
looality.

iv. Attcgtod copicn of Educational qualiliortion Ccrtilicatcs to bo submitted in i

cass of thiFishcry Gra.duater, Un-cmployed Graduates, and Educated Un- i

employed Rural Youth. (Origmal copies of documentn to be produced when .

callcd for).

)([ Selocted Priv.atc Fish Farmem, Community/Vitlage/Sooiety/Colleclivs Body of ,i

!'iahcrmcri/Un-cmployed Fishery Graduates/[Jn-cmployed Graduates/Un- cmploycd
Rrual Youths and Fish Farmers with five years experionce should give the Undertaking
to tho effect that the project/projecls shall be properly managed and maintained by thcm.
Tho loan eo takcn ahall be repaid in ftll. 'l !, ,'

)flI. Financial Assistancc ghall not be given without the local enquiry made lry the
Supcrintendcnt of Fisheries or by an Officer subordinate to him not below the Ratrk of

' tfta Fishcry Dcmonstator. Such cnqurry report shall indicate the feasibility and suitability
of tho site/projecte for corwkuotion of ponds/tanks.
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XIIL Thc superintendent of FishEries will scrutinige the Teohnical rsport. Based on flrefeasibility reporl the Superintendent of Fisherios shall proparo ths list of grnrnoi*iuu inorder of merit alongwith tlte relevants documents and shall place the list before he Distict
Advisory Committee for its acrutiny and recommeudation.

(t' .Dishict AcMsory committee:- There shall be a Dishict Aclvisory Committee
corrstituted by the Government for a period of 3( three) years from tfie date 

"f 
N"td""tl"*

The Distiot Advisory Committee shall also firnotionas the Dishict level Co,Ordination
Committee.

\L,

(ii) The Dslrict advisory CommitteclDishict lcwl co-ordination Committee
constitute with the following Mcmbers. :

Chairman
Member

Mernb€r
Member

Member
Mernber

Member

chsU

1. The Deputy Commissioner of the rcspectirae Dishict2. The Project Director Dishict Rural Dw. Agcncy@RDA) :of the respective District
3. ' The District Planning officers of the respeotirrc DistiotB4. TheDshict Animal Husbandry & Vcterinary Officer

of the respeotive Dishict.
5. The Branch fugT, Meghalaya co€peratirrc Apex Banks - Memberof lhe respective Distriot i 

,

6. Distict Agricultural Offioer, of the re,spoctive Distict7. lpsistant Registrar c-o-operative society of the respectiveDstrict. t
8" Thc DMsional Soil Conservation Officor,

of the respective Districl9. The Supedntendent of Fieheries of the respective Dietrict. - Member Secrctary10' The chairman may oo- opt subjcct mffrt€J'spcciurist, us unawhenceemEffi
The flrnctions of the committee are selection of beneficiaries, monitoring andco-ordination

(iii) The quorum of the District Advisory commitrse shail be S(five).

Xlv" The superintendent of Fisheries ehall zubmit ths lists of beneficiaries dulyrecommended bv the District Adviso.ry Committee alongwith the details Statement to theDirector of Fisheries for approvar and Financiat sancti;;iithe projects.

xv' work order for corutruction of ihe Projeotr shflll be issued by the supertntenclentof Fisheries of the respective District

XVI. Relstec of Financial Assistancc.' i' The MeghalS.a cg-orcrutit" ep"x Bank shall release the first instalment of 50%out of the total estimated cost of the pmjects @ Rs. i,eo,ooor- per hectaro to tho:,,gelected beneficiaries based on the recommcridation of 'tlr. DJt;JAd;;o['
Committee.
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ii. The second ancl final instalment rhall be releared by the Meghalaya Co-
operativo Apex Bank upon furnishing of a certificates by G - . 'l.i
supcrintendent of Fisheries, that tho amount of the work oompleted
commensurate with the flmount released in the first inetahnsni by the
N{eglulaya Co-Opaative Apex Bank

XV[. The Superintendent of Fishedes ahall sutmit the copy of the Utilisation Certificates,
Bond to the Director of,Fisheries for rccord.

XVIU. The Director of Fisheries elull ensure th,at tle projecVprojectr idare periodically
inspected and follow uq ac]i9n be taken up to assess th" progr"re o:r tne projeri i" pr*ia"
technical guidance to the Piscicultutists in all matters r"toting to the niuititr"** of tnu
project. To assese the growth of the fish stocked, ths fish prodriced from ttrE projectand tlie
contibution of the individual projects towards therish production or*r, i-tutl

)m(. The Director of Fisheries shall ensure that flre {uq.terly Progrese Report is gubmiued
by rhe superintendenr of Fisheries on or befo*c thi s,h a.y oith* b"t;iG-;i-we(y
quarter.

(i) Monitoring and waluation of $9 Plojects shall be done by the Superinrendent
of Fisheries of the respective Districi for the purpose or"m"srnf, tt r gx"*th
of fishes stocked and maintenanoc otc. of the project.(ii) The Supcrintcndsnt of Fisheries of the r"rpr"ti* Dishict shall aubmit rhe
quarrerry Ftogress Report ol qonitolng jnd evaluation or trrc pffir, ,oDirector of Fisheries on or before ilre5ft day of the beffi;dl;"-ry
quartor.

xx' Ths Direffil ensure that the Financial Assistance provided isutilised_for the purpose for whicrr it was given for uu po NennRD Normr-uoough 
"r,undertaking to be given by each grerrtee in the formod oftgreement as per s*reafif. -^'

(a) Each beneficiary sl-r4l give an undertaking before recelpt of the Financial
Aasistanoe to the effeqt thattho amount witl to utilised i* thu ptporu io,
which it is meant for in thc proforma at Schedule _II.(b) Each beneficiary ehalt allow tho officedoffficere of the Deparftnurt of
Fisheries to inspect the progrcss of fhe work of the prrrject and the achisvemcnt
of the project from time to timo.

xxl' The monitoring of the schelne wilt bc done at the state levEl Co-ordination
Conunittee and at the District level by thc Dishict Irvel Co-ordinadon Cornmittee.

(0 State level Co-ordination Committee:- There shall be a Skte level co-ordination committee to be constiruted by tre covemm; fb;; oJ"a ,r3(three) years from the date of Notificationto monitor the Scherne at the State
level.
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(ii) The State level Co-ordination Committee shall be constituted with tge following
mernbers:-

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

The Chief$ecrefary to the Govt" ofMeghalaya

Agricultural Production Commissioner

Commisgioner & Sqcretary, Plarming Dqlartment

Commissioner & Secretary, Agricultrue Deparhnent

Commissioner & Secretary, Fisheries Deparknent

I\4anaging Director Megtralaya Co-Opcrative Apex Bank

Principal Scientirt, Fisheries Divieiorq. ICAR NEH

Complex, Umiam.

The function of the Commifiee are:-

Chairman

Vic.e Chairman

Msmber

Member

Member $ecretary.

Member

Menrber

1.

2.

To Monitor the smooth rmplecrentation of tlre Scheme.

To suggest modalitiee of implcmentation and any othe,r matter a$ p€r the guidelineeofthesche@,

By order etc.,

e'-?
Deputy secreta$fficcr,w. of Meghalayq

Fisheries :: : Department

Sd/_ p.Kha*ongor,
Commissionsr & Secretary to the Gov[ of the,

Meghalay4 Fisherics Depaltuent.

Memo llo.Plsc(G)3s/200s tputz-A,, Dated shlllong, the 24th March, 2006.
Copyfofuarded to:-

. ,X Th.e Director of Fisheries, Meghalaya Shillong for information and necessary.\/ action.
2. Ptanning Deparknent with rc.fere,nce to their endorsefirsnt dt.1.2.2006.
3. Finance@C,I)Department with reference to their lD.

No FC(gll94/0s -{q d1.r4.3.2006.
4. Guard File.
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I, F)Bted SEltf,lemg, the ??,*d $epteumber,2$&6.'>,-,- i.( ------ ------ u'

' i-'.) i\''.
L '-'vl \ i"'iquj.pf.gC{.G}$Sl?qls$l}1t/$2" :- Iru ttre Not}.fica$.icn No.FISC{G}35/?.$05/Ft/14 dt 24.3 28M

{b-rReelo XiX i.gq4ff€Gd '.Firuamcial Assisfanee sfual! be pa'ottded ss a b6ck endsd subsidy cf
?S% anqi lo*ua omnar43nent *f 25bis to be tied up with th* Meghalaya Co*cperative A*eA

Hau1k qrf 1lee $1e{e of Mcgfiralirya based oar the lvlc}del $clrerne of 1.{' h*ctare wafer mea

;ipprovnd tiY ttie NAEARD 7*fi2-W"

Instcad of

,Ffu.1agleial Assietancs shall be groviEleqtr as a back endsd subeidy af ?5Yo to be

p:rc;-,;iri*d *n1! of C.entral Assisi#$se to bt rsleasa by tha Govt. of India urrder the afcresaid

Scla*Et,lr ;l.*ciJcaur *crnponemt c,f 25Y*to be tisd wp w-ith tiw h{egfaalaya Co-operative Apeq

Bar& cf, tt#'State cf h,teeh"daya based ffr ths Model Schercte of t.SS h'ectare watsr arsa

*ppro"reel ?ry ttre NABAKD 2002-2003."
i\ i ,
i ' Anct for Rute )L\T, Please read

"Th* mr*nitori*g of llre Scheme will be do*e at the Ststs lsvEl by the State lewl Co-
q:r'r.tinatic,n Cornmitte* and at the Disilict trevsl by the Distriot levsl Co-ordinati*tt
colttmitl*e'" 

Ine{*ad c*f

"T!re rnonitorfurg of the Schsrrre will be done at the $tarte lsvcl Co-ordinaticn
Cr*:ar1rittee nnd at ttre Dishict level by the District lcvst Co*o4'd.ins{ic$ Coxuffirittee.'

S#- P. Ktwrkong*r,
Co*rmiesionsr & $eceetary to the G*x,t. of,It{eghal;ry4

Fish*ri#$ "Depmlrnenif

o

Fuf;*;53er i{p- PFSC{#}3S/:S[}5/T.aU3?, -& Ss€e{$ S!aiiir:r*6, the ??'"d $epterm!:*r, ?C$&6-

{j*Xly [.o:-

,.,r'1. 
'Ftrl*: Ilircctcrr of Fis!:srios Moglr*larya, Sldiiamg with fbr i*f*nnmtioae aerel neceenaly

' ac{i*c1 rcitl'x r,l;.furetroe to you.r l*iter No"b{EG,fI$Cl1'$/2S*'41120, dt'30'3.2tx}6.
2. Pl;r* ni* g ilapnr{xrtax,tt.

3. Ficral?*c {fj:"C.f} ilepaEtrrror.*.
4-. G*a.rcf Fil*.

'?.:t

Ey arder etc.,

*'d,*
treparg Samet*x"y dme fout. of I""4eghala'yq

g" -, F lahcri.*s Dspart*xeret

)


